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fall prayer guide

Anointing        Season of



The practice of anointing with oil is seen 

in the Bible, when holy anointing oil  

was poured over the heads of the prophets, 

priests and kings. Oil was also used to anoint 

vessels and objects inside the Tabernacle and 

Temple. When you anoint with oil, you are  

in faith declaring, “This is set apart for God 

and dedicated to Him for His purposes.”

This month believe for an amazing breakthrough in 
your relationships. Maybe you feel turmoil, fear or hurt 
from a past or present relationship, or maybe you have 
been praying and waiting for someone special. Anoint 
yourself and believe for healing, health and the miracu-

lous over those relationships.   - Marilyn Hickey
{     }
Blessed is the man who trusts in the LORD, And whose hope is the LORD.  

Jeremiah 17:7

God desires for his children to walk in Hope. His Word says He has 
a plan to prosper us, not harm us. God commands us to trust Him, 
put our hope in Him, lay every burden at His feet, and trust Him 
in ALL areas of your life! Anoint yourself with oil and claim hope 

and trust over yourself, your loved ones and your household.

Now thanks be to God who always leads us in triumph in Christ, and 
through us diffuses the fragrance of His knowledge in every place.   

2 Corinthians 2:14

This month, declare Wisdom over your household, friends, 
finances, job and any other area in your life where you need the 
wisdom of the Lord.  Anoint yourself with oil and pray wisdom 
over all of your decision-making.  Just as Solomon cried out to 

God for wisdom, pray and ask God for wisdom. The Lord loves to 
bless His children—especially when we seek Him in all we do.

. . . to know the love of Christ which passes knowledge; that you may be 
filled with all the fullness of God. Now to Him who is able to do exceed-
ingly abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the power 

that works in us, to Him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus to all 
generations, forever and ever. Amen.  Ephesians 3:19-21

Declare this month a month of Freedom for you and your family. 
If your’re walking in bondage or know a loved one who’s been 

struggling—anoint with oil, pray and believe this year will be one of 
breakthrough. God desires His children to know total freedom!

freedom { October }

wisdom { November }

hope { December }




